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Silk Mill No. 2 Turns Tables on Mill
No. 1 Championship to Follow

The spirit of rivalry lietween the
ball players of silk mills No. 1 and II

took on a different aspect on Saturday
last when Mill No. 2 turned the tables
on the victors of the week lie fore and
defeated them to the tune of nineteen
to ten. '

Promptly at the apiointed hour the
knights of the diamond fell in line and
headed by the cornet band liegan the
march to the lield of contest, followed

by large crowd of loyal ladies from
each mill who with the men from the
two mills were bent on rooting their
resic'Ctive teams to victory. The red
and white Hags and ribbons were more
then ever in evidence and the yells of

the Whites and the Heds lore large

- And Oxfords

Nothing Cooler These Hot
Days Than CLOTH SHOES.

LANDED THEM IN JAIL
TWO NIGHTS NEXT WEEK Some of the Many Commodious Stock iiarns at State Fair (J rounds, Detroit

They Were Disorderly On TrainReo Automobiles Premier
lOver on the alert to supply the pub AMUSEMENTS Drank And Passed Liquor In Bot-

tle. One Trys To Fscape

Will Be Held On Church Lawn
Plenty Of Attractions

To Attract. lic with the tyjie of car it demands, H.

F. Olds, president of the Reo Motor
Car Company, seems to have again
struck the inipular- - vein in motoring, May We Sh ow You These.Deputy Shetifl Oscar F. Webster ischunks of humidity from the sizzleing

atmosphere of the afternoon. John
O'Connor was selected as umpire for having all kinds of exjierience in olli- -as indicated by the details given out

yesterday of the new four cylinder Reo

touring car which the big Lansing con
cial w ork this w eek. Reside the (leldorf

j "Tii i i
ami Lawtoncatfcs there was the carrying

the occasion, the coin .was tossed ami
the Whites went to bat. Pitcher Les-

lie Montieth tried all his curves, drops,
cern will market next year. of concealed w eapon cast and while he

While combining the very liest ftr- - was on the train going to Ionia Monday EARL WILSON' & CO.
afternoon on ollicial business, a trio ofins, and outs against me vv mies nm

they got busy linding him and Vhcn
the first three men. had been retire I

ei'.Mi and domestic practice, the new-ca- r

will be strictly American in general
design and construction, even going so

fellows who had Ix-e- to Greenville and
stocked up both internally and exter

farastoliaxe the steering wheel onlive men had safely crossed the plate
with a score apiece.

When the Keds got busy with the
nally to such a degree that they liecame

very obnoxious to other passengers wasthe left-han- d side, a practice that is

coining into general use. The motor gathered in. The trio occupied twostick thev went after pitcher Harry w ill lie a four cylinder vertical w ith seats and when Webster passed by theySoules right and got three men home the cylinders cast in pairs. The Ure ollered him a drink from one of theUfore the side was retired. This set
the interest at white heat and the girls

numerous bottles, he cautioned them tois 1 inches with a stroke inches,
w hile the horse-pow- er rating is .' o.

A rich treat is in store for the iieople
of the silk city for two nights next
week w hen the Ladies Society of the
Congregational Church will give their
annual garden party on their church
lawn Friday and Saturday evenings,
August i;5th ond 11th. Ktlbrt is leing
made to keep it up to the high stand-
ard of the past two years. Several
booths have Wen arranged for and ice

cream and cake, candy, popcorn,
watermelon etc. will Ik? served, with
a musical entertainment and general
fun thrown in promiseiously.

In the auditorium of the church the
well known Sweet family will give
one of their popular entertainments,
and for this the ladies have lcen alIe
to arrange for the extremely low price
of admission of ten cents.

The ladies aje sparing no pains to
make this entertainment a success in

eery particular and hope to see a large
turn out on both evenings. Mr. Wid
Howe and his band of martial music
have lieen engaged to furnish music
which together witlother social mus-

ical features will assist in making the
occasion an interesting one.

ry, r o r keep quiet but they remained hilarious
The long stroke is a feature that hasof lioth mills cracked their voices in an

ellbrt to outdo the other side in rooting r s Just a Word About
the Popular Music
that I Sell for 15c

Ucn coining to the front for the past
and resented his good intentions. Fi-

nally they wanted to know who he w as

anyway and lie replied by Hashing hisfor their favorites. In the second in
year. A detailed description oi me
new car is certain to le of interest not badge and putting them under arrest.

While taking these to jail at Ionia oneonly to tjie public generally, but to the
nings each side scored four and then
things sizled like a sixxmful of lard on
a hot stove.

The game went the limit and at the
See My"The Moonshiner's Daughter" is thetrade, which hashing waited for the of the bunch made a break through an A Copy.

Window.Reo's product for next year. Inci next play coining to the ojiera house alley but Deputy Taylor hapjiened to
close of the ninth the score stood as

dentally the car will sell at a opular Tuesday evening, Aug. 10, in which be at the the other end and he landed
Mr. Kingston presents Miss Maryprice JlL'0 so that the increasing of in his arms, after olli ring a sip from his
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Carew in the greatest Kouthern play Imttle to a bystander. They will lietheir order to 10,1X10 cars which R. M.
Owen and Company hae made to care charged with creating a disturbance' onever written. The entire production is

carried by the company', includingfor their soo agents, would seem a bit the train and also with furnishing liq-

uor to others in a local option county.

It is your ow n loss if you do not avail yourself the opportun-
ity of securing some of the lieautiful KUVSTOL Colonial shaped
glass ware that I am showing at such low prices. Seven piece
water sets at "e and upwards. Sherbets, Comjiorts, Jellies, Mar-lai- ds

and all the fancy pieces. The small size tumblers for 25c
for a set of six. ,

Teddy," the real live acting bear,of enterprise.
w hich is an important member of theThe crank case is cast in one piece,
company, and w ill lie seen in his funnygiving great rigidity and avoiding all List of Teachers

The following is the new corps of

follows by innings:
Team 12 l 4 50 7s !

Heds
"

l "o o
" o"i r oi

Whites : l o o :s 12 :i i' o l!

The lineup of tne opjosing team w as
as follows: Mill No. 1 H. Ohlinger, c.
L. Monteith, p; W. Ketterstofl", lb; L.

Canlield, 2b; J. Hoyle, ss;C. Uetterstof,
fib; C. Hoyt, If; F. Arnold, rf; Jirady,
cf.

Mill No. 2 G. Wortiuan, c; Harry
Soules, p; E. Webster, lb;S. Kelly, i!b,
E. llrushue, ss; II. Mills, :5b; T. Grif-

fith, If; It. Barron, cf; C Waggoner, If.

At the close of the game Factory I

challenged the Heds for a game next
Saturday and were accepted and the
rub game w ill lie pulled oil' later.

antics in this remarkable play. Miss
Carew, the star in the play, has had
many funny exigences in the Ateachers engaged for the next term of B. Hullschool w hieh U glnsi Monday sXug.tfoth".

leakage of oil through packed joints of
the two pi(ve tyjic. Connecting rod

adjustments can Ix? made readily by
simply removing the two hand hole

plates on the side of the crank-cas- e.

The main crank-sha- ft liearings are ad

being an enthusiastic amateur pho-

tographer.' She w ears a bracelet pre
sented to her by old Indian chief, "llig JEWELER OPTICIANjustable from the outside of the crank- - Mouth," whom she attempted to
"snap-shot.-" The old Indian, for a

More Showers for Merle
On Thursday evening of last week

Miss Merle Stall was the guest of honor
at a pre-nupti- shower given by Mrs.
A. J. Torrance. The rooms were pret-

tily decorated and there were fifteen
ladies present and many gifts were

given her. The home of Mrs. Flossie
Benson was the scene of another pre-nupti- al

function on Friday evening,
given in honor of Miss Stall, when
twenty-on- e of her young lady friends
were present to extend greetings and
shower her with gifts and congratula-
tions. Miss Kthel Whitford, sister of
Mrs. lienson, assisted in entertaining
and all had a jolly time.

joke, let out a blood-curdlin- g whoop
and started after her, brandishing an
ax, as she ran like a deer. That night
he attended the play and presented her CSSFriday afternoon and evening Mrs.

Ituth Ellis entertained live of her old

F. C. Janes, Supt.
Hdith 10. Shaw, l'rin.
Anna Mac Kay
Gertrude Wilson
Ida Tortner
Minnie Shore
Mary rinkham
Iva Rornor
Nellie McKillop
Vclma Palmer
Ida Sayles
Maud K repps
Nora sprague
Fva Kddy
Georgia Fllery
Vera Derrick
Cora Adams
Sarah llopwood
Vera Gregg
Sarah Smith
Naomi Gooding
Caroline Jossman

with the bracelet, saying, "Injun scare

paleface."school friends. Mrs. Mvrta Haven of

MinneapoliSjMin., Mrs. Minnie Ham
ilton of Clarion Iowa ami Mrs. Fva DOWN IN OAKLAND
Devine, Edith Wright and Minnu
Thompson of lidding.

case. These features' are jiossessed by
no other motor of this tyjK? at the pres-
ent lime avoiding any dismantling of

the motor in order to adjust the main
and connecting rod liearings.

The crank-sha- ft is of special high
grade manganese steel, having a tens-H-

strength of 110,000 Niunds to the
square inch. The crank pins are
inches in 'diameter, ill inches long.
The three main liearings have a com-
bined length of () inches, with a di-

ameter of 1.J inches. The crank-sha- ft

is ollset from the center line of cylin-
ders thus avoiding the excessive piston
thrust on cylinders. In order to reduce
wear, the cam-sha- ft is likewise offset
from the center line of the valve lifter
guides. The cam gears are all spiral
cut so as to minimize noise and friction.

Oiling is by the sump or circulative

How Local Option Works In That

The August teachers' examination Dry County
Nev er in all my years as a limb of the

law," observed one of l'ontiac's local

L. O. T. M. Social
The lady Macalieesof the world will

give an ice cream social on the band
stand lawn Saturday evening, Every-bod- y

'come.

for all grades will be held at the court
house, Ionia, Thursday and Friday,
August 112 ahd l::.

oil leers, "did we have so much eaceas

Too Much Room
FOR

New Fall Goods
We are making some very snappy bargains in odd pieces of furn-

iture at from to r0 percent off the regular price. Iu this list you
will find a very good assortment of sideUiards, bullets, table chillbnier
and dressers.

See Our Windows Before You Buy.

Miller & Harris Furniture Go.

Furniture and Undertaking.

this summer. Why we are just reveling
in i'ace. I can reinemlier how, U fore
the county went dry, there w as never a

Washington Club Picnic
The Washington Club Picnic w ill lie

held at Stevenson's pavillion Raid win

Lake, Wednesday, Aug. 11th, it will lie

a picnic dinner with a general mixup
day but someone was tossed into the
county jail. Many a time l0 or 10 hav eA. N. HKLDING, V. PresII. J. LEONAUD, Pres.

at the tables of provisions and people,lecn there at one time. About every
week we had from one to three dozensplash tyie thus furnishing no outside

garnishee writs to serve. Now we don'tpiH-- or connections to get loose or leak.
This feature removes a very important

bring table cloths but no napkins as

paier napkins will le furnished do not
bring any water-melon- s as that kind of
fruit will lie furnished. An impromtu
program of toasts will lie pulled ofl" af

get an average of one a week.
"The cause? Why, it's that l'ontiac'selement irom me hands or the lnex- -

27 saloons were put out of business a DAY PHONE 350 NIGHT PHONE 71-- 2

ter the feast. The club will lie out for

The
Belding Savings Bank

of Belding
W. S. LAMHKItTSON, Cashier.

SOLICITS THE BUSINESS AND ACCOUNTS

OF FARMERS AND BUSINESS MEN.

perienced. A single length plunger
pump is driven from the cam-sha- ft

through an eccentric. It delivers oil
from the oil reservoir to the three main
liearings of the motor, also to the face
of the cam-gear- This oil then collects

ITCHa merry time.
little ov ej" a year ago. There is probably
as much liecr consumed in l'ontiac to-

day as ever, but it is in the house and
not in saloons. When a man gets enough

LLOYD'S DRY GOODS AND CARPET STORE c:in partition reservoirs in the bottom of
at home he quits, but in a saloon he
must keep drinking until the crowd is
all treated. Hv the time a crowd of half

crank-cas- e and is maintained at a con
stant level. The connecting rods dij- - a dozen have each 'set 'cm up' they are

full. Then soinelxidy wants to light,
gets into trouble, is arrested, fined or

ping into this oil cause a line spray
w hich lubricates the cylinders and pis- -

Urn, the amount reaching the cylinders jailed, and the next time he goes back
he has got to do the same thing or belieing governed by splash plates.

Ignition is by magneto with battery called a tight w ad.
auxiliary to aid in starting. The mag "It is just as easy toexplain thesmall
neto is attached to its bracket by a sin number of civil suits in Oakland county
gle strap, allowing easy removal. The
contact iMiints are very accessible while

courts, such as unpaid rent and lioard
bills, garnishees and the like. Men used
to want to pay their debts but couldthe wiring is short and fully protected.

These will all form part of the regular not. They hod to treat, and consequentequipment. I he large steering wheel

Why ,

Farmers
Should
Keep
a Bank
Account

with comfortable rake and foot controls

Their bank deposit hook affords
them a complete record of their
cash receipts, while the stubs of

their check books are a perfect
record of expenses and payments.
Paying" a laborer, a store account

or any other bill with a bank

check is much safer than with

ly their debts went unpaid. Now they
have their money. Factories are payare located on the left side. The trans

mission is of the latest swinging select ing gKsl wages, and men are glad to
ive tyjie, absolutely locking w hen in pay their bills.neutral imsition. The large brake

Bargains Talk and
People Talk' About The

Bargains.
The Fact is Very Noticeable Now at Our

August Sale
This month all remaining summer goods must he closed out.

fli HiQ K1 Ci Wash Suits at half price. Ladies' and Child-JJpO- )

sPOj sPlv ren's wash dresses at one fourth to one third off
from regular price. Summer goods of all kinds greatly reduced.

E. C. Lloyd

drums prevent overheating and are iu
Comedy Companykeeping with all the other advanced

features w hich mark this new model
The Flat River Comedy Company is

the name of, a dramatic organization
throughout. The wheel base is 108
inches this lieing neither too long for

which will give an entertainment atcity use and or ample length for easy
riding on country ronds.

Smyrna, entitled "Silas The Chore Roy1 he tread is .Vi inches. The clutch
Friday ev ening, Aug. IS. There are nine
characters in the cast, all of them have

and connections are all thoroughly
The carbureter is the auto

matic float teed ty with an extremely I een selected w ith great care and well
w ide range of sjn-ed-

. The change-gea-r
adapted to their parts. The companyteeth are made of the strongest and

money; because you avoid the risk of handling the
actual cash, and the endorsed check returned by
the bank is the best kind of a receipt. .

Farmers, try the experiment for one year of keepi-

ng" a bank account and see if it does not pay you.
A large number of the best farmers have accounts
with us now we want

' EVERY FARMER TO HAVE ONE

is rehearsing every night and our getmost substantial material. Thedriving
shaft is .M ir cent nickel steel, hard ting their parts well committed and
cned and pnqierly heat treated, thus will undoubtedly give a yery line enter
insuring maximum strength, durabilityand reliability. Fuller mechanical de tainment. They will play in Saranac,

Saturday evening, Aug. 14.tails can lie procured from Torrance &
Fllis, the local Reo dealers. The two

Attend tlie supjier given by the M.
H. Ladies Aid society in the church

cylinder $1000 Reo touring car and
single cylinder f.VK) runalioul w hich
have proven so iiopular during the past
five seasons will continue to be pro-
duced during 1U10.

dining room next Saturday afternoon
from 5 to 7 o'clock. Usual price, 15c


